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 Putnam County (Granville) Portion of the Tornado Track 

The low topped supercell that produced 2 earlier tornadoes in Stark and Marshall/Bureau 

counties continued to be a cyclic tornado producer. The deadliest and longest lived tornado 

started at 1644 CST, 0.7 miles North Northeast of Florid in Putnam County and moved northeast 

toward Granville. The long lived nature of the tornado was due to it riding along a warm front 

pushing through Putnam and La Salle counties. Satellite imagery indicated a strengthening 

mesocyclone at 1625 CST (2225 Z) with the formation of a new line of feeder clouds into the 

supercell, and KDVN 88D velocity data showed a strengthening TVS signature by 1635 CST 

(2235 Z). Witnesses reported a multiple vortex tornado just prior to its arrival in Granville. The 

tornado hit Granville at 1647-1648 CST which coincided with the failure of the main power feed 

into town. The town was bisected by the half mile wide tornado with 12 buildings destroyed, 45 

with major damage, and 26 with minor damage (mainly residential). The Granville State 

National Bank lost its roof and Hopkins Elementary School lost the roof over the old gymnasium 

with damage in nearly all the classrooms. Significant damage also occurred to Granville Drugs, 

the only drug store in town. In a strange twist of irony, the town had finally recovered from a 

major fire 4 years earlier that decimated much of the business district. The tornado continued 

northeast out of Granville and crossed over into La Salle County (WFO LOT) at 1653 CST 

(2253 Z), 3.8 miles Northeast of Granville. The Granville/Utica tornado was the first significant 

test of a new statewide mutual aid response agreement. In Granville 5 people were injured by the 

tornado, including an elderly female who suffered a heart attack during the tornado and was 

eventually life flighted to a Peoria hospital. Injuries were low due to the 32 minutes of lead time 

before the tornado struck Granville. Damage in Granville is estimated to be at least $8 million 

with the school suffering at least $3.5 million in damage. 

 

LaSalle County (Utica) Portion of the Tornado Track 

The tornado entered LaSalle County from Putnam County, approximately 3 miles northeast of 

the town of Standard, producing F0 intensity damage in a wooded area southwest of Peru. As the 

tornado continued northeast, F2 intensity damage was done to several homes in a subdivision 

near the intersection of East 250th and 2569th Roads. Several roofs were blown off homes along 

with damage to external walls. Significant tree damage was done as well. Path width was 

estimated at 50 yards at this location. The tornado then continued northeast, crossing the Illinois 

River twice as it moved toward the town of Utica, downing a steel high tension tower on the 

north bank of the river, immediately west of Illinois 251. The tornado moved into the southwest 

side of Utica where it was F0 intensity. Homes along Washington Street only had tree and minor 

roof damage. A church steeple was damaged on Division between Johnson and Washington. 

Roofs and trees were more severely damaged on the south side of Johnson Street. The tornado 



rapidly increased to F3 intensity on the north side of Johnson Street where one home had its roof 

taken off and north walls blown out. A machinery building was completely destroyed on the 

south side of the canal and a semi-tractor trailer was blown into the canal. A large grain bin was 

blown across the canal and flattened. The tornado then moved north of the canal into the heart of 

town where several homes were severely damaged, garages were destroyed and brick buildings 

collapsed. Eight people died and seven were rescued from the basement of a turn of the century 

sandstone building at Clark and Church Streets. The tornado was approximately 250 yards wide 

at this point. On the east edge of the vortex along Mill Street, in downtown, buildings suffered 

damage to facades, roofs and windows. East of Mill Street there was damage to trees and minor 

roof damage. In the northeast section of town a mobile home was overturned on Grove, just east 

of Mill Street. The vortex crossed the railroad tracks and apparently dissipated on a steep bluff 

on the northeast side of town. At the top of the hill there were some trees and limbs down and 

some debris deposited.  

 


